Search “Zell Lurie Institute” on Facebook and click “Become a Fan” to receive executive consultation notification.

CALENDAR

Panel: Student Internships in Entrepreneurial, Sustainable Enterprise, Non-Profit and Emerging Markets
9/25 - 4:30 PM, E0530
Learn from MBA 08 interns about their experiences. Hosted by the Erb Institute, Nonprofit and Public Management Center, William Davidson Institute, and Zell Lurie Institute. Food is provided.

Dare to Dream Grants - Apps Due
9/26 - 8 AM
Email Design apps to d2d_design@umich.edu and Assessment/Integration apps to rachelul@umich.edu

Private Equity Career Panel
10/2 - 4:30 PM, E1540
Learn about private equity careers from industry professionals.

COMMUNITY EVENTS

OTT: Celebrate Invention
10/1 – 3 PM Michigan League
This reception showcases examples of U-M technologies.
Register: techtransfer.umich.edu/registration

U-M Law School: Environmental Agenda for the Next Administration
9/25 – 4 PM Hutchins Hall
Governor Jennifer Granholm and guests discuss environmental issues facing the next administration.
Register: www.law.umich.edu/centersandprograms/elpp

MPowered: 1000 Pitches
10/5
Compete by uploading a 3-minute pitch to the website.
www.1000pitches.com

Global Urban Symposium
10/10, Michigan Union
Register: www.globalurbansymposium.com

New Enterprise Forum: Taking Your Business to the Next Level
10/16 – 5 PM, Holiday Inn
Free! To attend, email cmaguire@umich.edu
www.newenterpriseforum.org/events/details/22

TechKnow Forum 2008: Recharging Michigan
10/23 – 3 PM, Power Center
The impact of plug-in hybrids and the smart grid required to power them.
www.techknowforum.org

Taub er Institute: Quantitative Methods Using Excel
10/30 – 6 PM
Prof. Schriber on using Excel models for financial and risk analysis.
RSVP: mlreeves@umich.edu